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Jhigjit’s failing Htfos.
8. W . B A V E L EY ,

B D I T O E  A N D  P R O P t t l B T O H

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MOANIN'*

T e r m s—-In  A d v a n ce .
One year,..........................................1,1
Six months,...................................... f  '1'
Three months,..................................  *1 ho
Single copies,..................................  1:i4

A d v e r tis in g .
One square of ten Lines or less, first In* 

■ertion $3 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$L 50.' Business cards of ten lines or less, 
one year, $25; three months, $10.

A liberal discount will be made on tin- 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly adver
tisements which exceed one square.

JO B  P R IN T IN G .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Bull 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, for cash._____

Terms of the Courts of Yolo County.

District C ourt—Hon B. F. Myers, Judge— 
3rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd Monday iu December.

County Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge 
1st Monday in January. 3d Monday in May, 
and 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—lion. Isaac Davis, Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December.

Probate Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— - 
2nd Monday in January; 2nd Monday iu 
March; 4th Monday in May; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 4th
in November. ,

Board ofSupervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November. 
Sh-ri 'r,  Charles S Gray—County Clerk, E. 

Glddings.

Terms of the Courts of Sutter County.
District Court—Hon S. M. Bliss, judge, 2nd 

Monday i.i March, June, September and 
Dece *' ber.

Court o f 'Sessions— Hon. Phil Keyser, judge, 
associates, M. C. Clarke and A. S. Long. 1st 
Monday in January, April, July and Oct. 

Probate Court— Hon. Phil. Kevser, judge, 4th 
Monday in each month.

Board of Supervisors—F. F. Gnar, chairman. 
George W. Smith and — Paine, the 1st 
Monday in February, May, August and No
vember.

Sheriff. D. D. Stewart—County Clerk, S. J. 
Stabler. _______

Terms of the Courts of Colusa County.
District Court—Hon. Warren T.Sexton, Judge, 

2d Monday in January, 1st Monday in May, 
and the 1st Monday in* So tom her.

Court of Sessions—lion. C. J . Dicfcndorll, 
Judge, 2d Monday in March, July and No
vember.

County court and Probate court—Hon. C- J. 
Diefendorff, Judge 2d Mondy of Junuan , 
March, May, July, September and Novem
ber.

Board of Supervisors—1st Monday in Febru
ary. August and November.

Sheriff, George F. Jones—County Clerk, U. 
F. Goad.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D . L A F A Y E T T E  P IC K E T T , 
PhyM lclan  a n d  S urgeon , 

K night’s Lauding, Yolo County, Cal

D k . £>. r .  ROSOXiVH, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at the Drug Store,
North-east corner of Union Hotel. 

Knight's Lauding, March 9, 18U1.

DR. W. HORNBACK, 
P h ysic ian  and Surgeon,

KNIGHTS LANDING, 
sep28-tf Yolo County.

0 .  W.  BOWIE, HUMPHREY GRIFFITH,

H O W IE  A G R IF F IT H ,  
A T T O R N E Y ' S  A T  L A W , 

Non. ft a n d  6  R e a d ’ll B lo c k ,
Sacramento, Cal.

dec-3tf

II. H . H A R T L E Y , 
A tto rn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  l a w .  

North-west corner 2nd and J  sts.,
Sacramento, 

julyfl tf__________ __

N e w  C o rn er  C ig a r  S to r e !

H . G R E EN H O O D  A CO, 
Importer and Dealer in

C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
jan5-tf Cor. 3rd and J st., Sacramento

SAMUEL RUSH , 
A tto rn ey  a t  L a w ,

Will practice in the counties of Colusa, Yolo, 
Tehama, Su ter, Yuba and Butte.

Oolleciions promptly attended to.
Office in the town of Colusa. auglO-tf

PO ETRY. ______
L etters  fr o m  H o m e .

BY RICHARD REALF.

Letters from my father's household,
Isled amid the surging sea :

Swift-winged messenger of gladness, 
Bearing rest and peace to me 1 

Father’s calm and sacred counsel,
Mother's large and shining tears,

And my sister’s brimming feelings,
Flung to me across the spheres I

01 the dear and loving letters I
Oh I my childhood's thronging dreams ! 

Oh I the ancient low-roofed cottage,
With its quaint old oacen beams!

0  I the haunts among the meadows,
And the moss-grown garden seat,

Where the scented apple blossoms 
Swept in waves about my feet.

And I sit and muse upon it,
Till I seem to see it a ll:

See the rich grape’s purple clusters 
Drooping from the leafy wall ;

See the mellow peach a ripening,
Breathe the breath of blessed flowers, 

Watch the steady house-clock marking 
All the pulses of the hours.

Father’s hair is growing whiter,
Mother's step is feebler now ;

But the old seraphic beauty 
Li gers yci on her meek brow.

Apd the low sweet tones that thrilled me, 
And the lips I used to press—

01 the yea.s can never win them 
From their lonely tenderness.

And the flashing eyes of laughter,
And the speech of merry scorn,

And the rippling auburn ringlets 
Of our household's youngest born— 

Very gently they have deepened,
To the glory and the ger.ee 

Of a tranquil maiden, moving 
Thoughtfully amid the place.

Letters from my father's household,
Isled amid the surging sea;

Swift-winged messengers of gladness, 
Bearing rest and peace to me I 

Lei the foaming world tear onward—
Let the sinless children play,

And the young bride clasp her husband ;
I am wealthiest to-day.

O b ey in g  O rders.
A STORY OF THE BATTLE FIELD.

A French veteran with one arm was 
seated before the door of his neat cot
tage, one pleasant evening in July.

He was surrounded by several village 
lads, who with one voice entreated him 
tn cuuiuieuce his promised story. The 
old man took his pipe from his mouth, 
wiped his lips with the buck of his re
maining hand, and began thus:

Iu my time, boys, French men would 
have scorned to fight with Frenchmen in 
the streets as they do now. No, no; 
when we fought, it was for the houor of 
France, and against her enemies Well 
my story begins with the 9th of Novem
ber, 1812, a short time after the battle 
of \\ uizma.

We were beating a retreat, not before 
the Russians, for they kept a respectable 
distance from our cantonments, but be
fore the biting cold ol their detestable 
country, more terrible to us than Rus
sians, Austrians and Bavarians put to
gether. For the lust few days our offi 
curs had beeu telling us that we were 
approaching Sinuleiisko, where we could 
be certain of finding food, fire and shoes; 
but iu the meantime we were perishing 
in the ice, and perpetually harassed by 
bands ol Cossack riders

We had marched about six hours, 
without pausiug to take breath, for we 
knew repose was certain death A bitter 
wind hurled snowflakes against our faces, 
and now and then we stumbled i ver the 
corpse of our frozen comrades. No sing
ing or talking! Even the grumblers 
ceased to complain, and that was a bad 
sign.

1 walked behind my captain ; he was 
a short man, strongly built, rugged and 
severe, but brave and true as bis owu 
swurd-bladc. Y\ e called him Captain 
Positive, for wlicu he once said a thing, 
so it was—no appeal ; he never chauged 
his mind, lie had been wounded at Wi- 
azina, aud his usuully red face was now 
quite pule, while the pieces of au old 
white handkerchief, which he had 
wrapped around his legs, were soaked 
with blood. I saw him first move slowly, 
then stag.er like a drunken man, aud at 
last be tell down like a block.

“ Puroleu ! Captain,” said I, bending 
over hiui, “ you cau’t lie there.”

‘-You see that I can, because I do,” 
replied be, pointing to his limbs.

“ Cuptuin,” said I, “ you musu’t die 
thus,” aud raisiug him iu my anus, 1 
managed to place him on his feet. lie  
leaned ou me and tried to walk, but iu 
vain; he fell once more, draggiug me 
with him.

“ Jcuu,” said he, “ ’tis all over. Just 
leave me here aud join your columns as 
quickjy as you cau. Oue word before 
you go; at V e rep p e , Dear Greuoble, lives 
a good woman, eighty-four years old, my 
— my mother, Go to her, emurace her, 
aud tell ber that—that—tell her what 
you like, but give her this purse aud my 
cross. That’s all.”

“ Is that all, Captain ?”
“ I said so. Good by, and haste.” 
Boys, I don’t koow how it was, but I 

felt two tears freezing on my cheeks.

“ No, Captain,” cried I. “ I  won’t 
leave you—either you shall come with 
me, or I will stay with you.”

“ I forbid yo staying.”
“ Captain, you might as well forbid a 

woman's talking.”
“ If I escape I’ll punish you severely.” 
“ You may place me under arrest then, 

but just now you must let^me do as I  
please.”

“ You’re an insolent fellow.”
“ Very likely, Captain, but you must 

come with me.”
He bit his lip with anger, but said no 

more. I  raised him and placed his body 
across my shoulders like a sack. You 
may easily imagine that while bearing 
such a burden I could not move as fast 
as my comrades. Iudeed, I  soon lost 
sight of their columns, and could per
ceive nothing but the white, silent plain 
around me.

I moved on, and presently there ap
peared a baud of Cossacks galloping to
ward me, their lances in rest, and shout
ing their fiendish war cry.

The Ca; tain was by this time in a 
state of total unconsciousness, and I re
solved, cost what it might, not to aban
don i im.

I  laid him on the ground, covered him 
with snow, aud then crept under a heap 
of uiy dead coniiudes, laving, however, 
my eyes at liberty. Soon the Cossacks 
reaci ed us, and began striking with their 
lances right and left, while the horses 
trampled the budics.

Fresently one of these tude beasts 
placed his foot on my left arm and 
crushed it to pieces. Boys, I  did not 
say a word; I did not move, save to 
thrust my right hand into my mouth, to 
keep down the cry of torture, and iu a 
few minutes the Cossacks disappeared.

YVhen the last of them had ridden off, 
I crept out aud managed to disinter the 
Captain. He showed few signs of life; 
nevertheless, I contrived with one hand 
to drag him toward a rock which offered 
a sort of shelter, and then lay down next 
to him. wrapping my capote around me.

Night was closing in, and the snow 
continued to fa 1. The last of the re r 
guards had long disappeared, and the 
only sound that broke ihe silence were 
the whistling of distant bullets aud the 
nearer howling ot the wolves, which wero 
devouring the dead bodies

God knows what things were passing 
in tny bosom that night, which I thought 
would be my last on earth. But I re
membered the pray r my mother hud 
taught me long ago, when I was a child 
by ber side, and kneeliug down I  said it 
fervently.

Boys, it did me good, and always re
member that sincere prayer will do you 
good, too.

1 felt wonderfully calm when I re
sumed my place beside the Captain. 
But time passed on, and I was becoming 
quite benumbed, when I saw a party of 
French officers approaching, Before i 
had time to address them, the foremost, 
a low sized man, dressed in a fur pelisse, 
stepped toward me, saying :

“ What are you doing here? Why 
did you stay behind your regiment?”

“ For two reasons,” said I, pointing 
first to the Cuptuin, and then to my 
bleeding arm.

■‘The man speaks the truth, sir,” said 
one of his followers. “ I saw him march 
ii'ig behin the column, carrying the offi
cer ou his back.”

The Emperor—for, boys, it was he— • 
gave me one of those looks which only 
himself or the Alpine eagle could give, 
aud said :

“ ’Tis well; you have done well.” 
Then opening his pelisse, he took a 

cross which decorated his inside green 
coa., and gave it to me.

That moment I was no longer cold or 
hungry, and felt uo more pain in my 
arm thaD if the ill-natured beast had 
never touched it.

“ Davoust,” said the Emperor, ad
dressing the gentleman who had spoken, 
“ cause the ruan and Captain to be placed 
in the ammunition wagon. Adieu!” 
Ai d waving his hand toward me he 
passed on.

Here the veteran paused, and resigned 
his pipe.

“ But tell us of tbs cross and what be
came of Cuptuin Positive,” cried several 
impatient voices

The Captain still lives, and is now a 
retired Geueral. But the best ol it was, 
that when he recovered he placed me 
under arrest for fifteen days, as a punish
ment of uiy breach cf discipline. The 
circumstance reached Napoleon’s ears, 
aud laughing heartily, he nut only re
leased me, but promoted me to be a Ser
geant. As to the decoration, here is the 
ribbon, boys—I wear tout in my button
hole, but th ■ cross near uiy heart.

And uubuttonmg his coat, the veterao 
showed his young friends the precious 
relic enveloped iu a little satin bag sus
pended arouud Lis neck.

To a lover there are but two places in 
the world—one whore his sweetheart is, 
the other where she isn’t.

S he Would S ing Dix ie .— An east 
ern correspondent thus relates an iooi- : 
dent that occurred aboard the Die Ver- j 
non, going down the Mississippi to St. j 
Louis: . '

The boat was crowded with officers and 
soldiers—Northern men, of course. Af
ter tea, a young and most beautiful lady 
sat down to the piano, and commenced 
pluying, and after while to sing also 
She soon collected quite a number of 
men around her, for she was a most su
perb singer, as well as beautiful. As she 
was about to rise from the instrument, 
an old white headed lady, some seventy 
years old (accompanied by a negro girl, 
holding an infaut—probably the old la
dy’s grandchild), asked her if she could 
not sing “ Dixie.” She laughed and sat 
down again. As she commenced play
ing, some of the other ladies told her it 
would not do to sing that, as the soldiers 
would break up the instrument, and 
probably insult or injure her. She turned 
round and said : “ I will sing ‘ Dixie,’ if 
they kill me I" and commenced; and 
when she came to’the words,

I wish I was in Dixie,
Away, away 1

In Dixie’s Land I’ll take my stand,
And die defending Dixi** ”—

the last three words she would empha
size and sing so defiantly—God ! L al
most worshipped her. There was a 
movement made to interrupt her; but I 
think if any violence had been ottered 
there would have been bloodshed. I 
would have fought for her myself, aud 1 
am Union. When she had finished the 
song, she walked to the afterpart of the 
boat as proudly as a queen—which she 
was. I would have given twenty dollars 
for one of her boot-luces. The old lady 
said : “ God bless you, child, for that!”

A V enetian Love Story.— A sad 
story has plunged Venice into more than 
its wouted sorrow. A young Hungarian 

I noble in an Austrian regiment had fallen 
violently in love with a beautiful Veui- 
tian girl. They met frequently in soc:- 
ety She returned his passion, told him 
that she loved lii.L, that she would never 
marry another, but that she could never 
marry him, an officer in an Austrian 
regiment, while three of her brothers 
were fighting for Italy. Vainly did the 
Hungarian rge his suit, earnestly did 
he entreat a meeting. At last the lair 
Venitian wrote to him : “ Have you suf
ficient courage to kill, me? If you con
sent I will meet you to-night. But I 
will meet you on this condition only, that 
you slay me, but respect me. Should I 
ree ive no reply, I shall coiue, and know 
that you have the co lrage which I ex
pect from you.” The girl went forth 
that evening with a bouquet of snow- 
white blossoms in her girdle. On the 
morrow, ou the bunks of the lagune, the 
officer’s sword and scabbard were lound, 
raised in the form of a cross, and in the 
stream below were found the bodies of 
the two lovers, closely locked iu each 
other’s arms.

Too Bad.—>W hat a discontented little 
monkey n ust have beeu the juvenile al
luded to by the editor of an exchange, 
as follows :

We were visiting a house the other 
evening, where there were a number of 
chPdreu. One of them had the mea
sles, one the whooping cough, and oue 
was afflicted with the young poultry pox. 
They were all receiving the greatest 
sympathy and attention, while one little 
girl about five years old, sat in the cor- 

j uer, crying bitterly. We asked her 
I what was the matter. She replied,
| breaking out into a heart broken gush ot 
tears, “ Every one of the other children's 
got the measles and the whooping cough, 
aud I ain’t got nothin'—boo ! hoo !”

As God created the actual world 
through the inbeaming of his imagiiia- 

j tion and his will, so he conferred imag
ination oo man, by the help ol which he 
cau represent things to himself. He 
gave him not, indeed, the creative power 
of mind to bring forth material things,

| but the equally, and in a certain sense, 
not igsb active imagination, by means of 

I which he originally couid handle phys
ical objects as he could the pictures of 
his own imagination.

Two little boys sat listening eagerly 
while their grandmother was telling them 
the Bible story of Elijah going up to 
heaveu iu a whirlwind; with a chariot 
and horc.es ot tire, when little Willie in
terrupted her with :

“ O, .Sammy, wouldn’t you have been 
afraid ?”

Sammy hesitated a moment and then 
replied :

“ No, not if  I had the Lord to drive !”

A fellow being asked why he did 
not attend the funeral of his wife, re 
plied : “ I could out leave my s op, and 
I always attend to business before pleas
ure.” _____________________

P raise is the hand-msid of virtue— 
but the maid is much oftener wooed 
than the mistress.

A  N oble Boy .—Not long since, a 
neatly dressed little boy, not more than 
ten years old, was standing on the aide- 
walk of a crowded street, watching the 
people as they passed. Present'y a little 
girl, several years younger than himself, 
in attempting to cross the muddy street, 
fell, and soiled her dress, and hurt her
self considerably. I d a moment the lit
tle fellow ran to her, helped her up, 
spoke to her in the kindest tones, in
quired where she lived, and led*her 
away toward her home. She was not a 
pretty child, neither was she handsomely 
dressed; on the contrary, she looked 
ver; poor, but the Doble little fellow did 
not stop to think of that. He saw that 
she needed assistance, and that was 
enough. His heart was full of kindness, 
which only waited for an opportunity to 
show itself. One could easily tell that 
boy’s fortune. Ho has a go~d mother 
and he listened to her instructions. He 
will grow up beloved and happy. He 
will never be poor, for he already pos
sesses the choicest treasure—a kind 
heart. Try and be like him.

“ A nd am I a voter, sure ?”
“ l have told you ‘ yes,’ half a dozen 

times.”
“ And the blackguards at the polls 

can't hinder me from votiu’?
“ Ot course not.”
“ Then glory to God I I t’s a happy 

day to Jim Conner. Woo’t the ould 
woman feel proud to know that her 
young ’uns will be full-blooded ’rneri- 
cans, and able to vote without bein’ sav- 
ilized ! Whoop ! Long life to the 
cuuutry !”

An Irishman who had been reduced 
to a mere shadow by severe illness, was 
asked by the phy-ician what he thought 
ot the future state ?

“ Ah, docthor,” was the answer, “ it 
makes no difference—yees ain't left 
enough ov me for the divil to naturalize, 
uo how ”

H ugo A rnot, one day, while panting 
with asthma, was almost dea.eued by the 
noise of a brawling fellow who was sell
ing oysters beneath his window. “ The 
extravagant rascal !” says Hugo, “ he 
has wasted as much breath as would have 
served me tor a mouth.”

A woman who recently had her but
ter seized by the clerk of the market for 
short weight, gave as a reason that the 
cow from which the butter was made 
was subject to a cramp, aud that caused 
the butter to shrink in weight.

A beautiful, but blind young lady, 
recovered her sight after marriage. Oo 
hearing this, a bachelor wickedly ob
served that it was do uncommon thing 
for people's eyes to be opened by matri
mony.

W here shall I put this paper so as to 
be sure of seeing it to morrow ?” inquired 
Mary Jane of her brother Charles.

“ Oli, ou the looking-glass, to besure,”  
was the reply.

A sailor, passing adoTl factory, ob
served that the sign read, “ Babies 
made here.” He walked in and asked 
the proprietor “ if he wished t ;  employ 
a jour.”

How to keep healthy—take a brandy 
sun sh early in the morning, throw it out 
of the window, and after that eat your 
breakfast.

“ I AM afraid of lightniug,” »iid a 
pretty coquette during a storm. “ Well 
you may be,” sighed a despairing swain, 
“ when your heart L* steel.”

A father gives as his reason for 
causing his son to study law, that he al
ways was a lying little cuss, and should 
have his leading faculty developed.

B eauties often die old maids. They 
set such a value on themselves that they 
don’t find a purchaser until the market 
is closed.

W hat is the difference between an 
auction and sea sickness? One is the 
sale of effects, the other the effects of a 
sail. __________

T he tradesman who does not adver
tise has been compared to a uiau with ft 
lantern, who is too stiugy to buy a candle.

A lady, advertising for a husband, 
wants him to be not ouly “ strictly reli
gious,” but of “ good moral character.”

W hat wiud should hungry people 
pray for ? The wiud that blows fowl, 
aud chops about.

W hat is the difference between a hen 
with a wing and a hen without a wing? 
A mere difference of a pinion.

The snake’s poison is in bis teeth; 
the slanderers in his tongue.

W hen is a mao thinner tliau a shin 
gle ? When he is a-shaving!
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Declaration o f Hom estead.
Persons wishing to procure a correct leg«! 

form for making out a Declaration of Home
stead, as required by the Act of the last Leg- 
islrture, with the acknowledgement attached ju ry  and ingratitude on unavoidable mis 
thereto, witl find primed blanks, on applica- | fortune, wo are, and ever

R e m o v a l o f  th e  S tate  C ap ita l.

We have seen it urged by some of the 
interior papers, that since Sacramento 
has been flooded out and that beautiful 
city made to look desolate for a short 
time by her misfortunes, that the Capi
tal should be removed to some point not 
subject to overflows—probably, to San 
Francisco. Now, aside from the mean
ness of these suggestions of plying in-

tion to the Knioht’s Handing Hews Office. By 
filling out these blanks themselves, parties 
will be subject to no other expense than the 
foes for acknowledgement and record.

shall be, op
posed to a removal of the Capital. Sac
ramento is, and always will be, the most 
central ar d most accessible city in the 
Stute—and the State has laid out large 
sums of money, to build a State House,

Attachrnsnt and Subpoenas, under the new j w considerably advanced, for
law, for Sale at this Office. the accommodation of the Legislature

and State oflicefs ; and the citizens 'of 
f%J- HIDLEMAN, Bookseller, Fourth street Snornmpntn h»»« , , a  • u

nexFto the Post Office, Sacramento, is our I baclalnento haV(> at the same time, been

B o a r d  o f  S u p erv iso rs .

Proceedings of the Board of Supervi
sors, commencing December 2d and end
ing December 4th, 1861.

A full Board present.
Statement of the Board of Supervisors.
Moneys received and disbursed by William 

N. Brooks, late Uuunty Treasurer, for the 
term ending October 8th, 1861 :

For State Purposes.
On hand at commencement of term,$ 6,804 78

13

Order drawn in favor of D. W. Ed- 
son, for benefit of indigent sick 
man (Hospital Fund).......................  200 00

$6,973 60
Outstanding Indebtedness, December Id, 1861. 
Amount ol bonds of 1855 which ap

pear upon the Register, and are
U0P“*d .................................................. $3,680 00

Warrants Registered and Outstanding Dec. 2, 61.
General County Fund...........................  4,771 05
Road Fund............................................... 616 50
Hospital Fund.........................................  885 93

Received..........................................’ 49V23

R a c e s  ! R a c e s  !

Justices Blanks.
Blank

au h Ori zed Agent to receive subscriptions for 
the Knight’s Landino News.

K night’s L anding is at present a 
point of considerable importance— being 
the only high laud on the Sacramento 
river accessible from the interior between 
Benicia and Red Bluff. The up river 
steamers make their regular landings 
here, and the Gem, Captain Page, on her 
last trip up, on Wednesday last, dis
charged here over fifty tons freight— 
being more than all the balance of her 
cargo for all other points above. The I 
number of passengers, and horses, vehi
cles, etc , of water bound travelers, were 
numerous, and made our levee look like

liberal to a fault, in providing, without 
charge, the finest site in the city to erect 
it on; and of ail the arguments which 

| have heretofore been used in favor of 
Sacramento as the Capital, none of them 
have lost their weight, but have as much 

I force now as they ever had—the flood to 
the contrary notwithstanding. We look 
upon the city’s misfortunes as only tem
porary. \Y e have seen her survive and 
prosper under far worse calamities than 
this—-and we feel sure, from the char
acter of her citizens for perseverance and 
energy, that in the end this, her present 
misfortuue, will prove a lasting advan
tage to the city. She will now know 
what she must do to avoid another oc-

$56,327 91
Disbursed during the term..........  45,501 18
Paid to O. W. Reed (successor)... 7,772 99

„ , , $53,274 17
Balance and deficiency..............  3,053 74

For County Purposes.
On hand commencement of term...

ON SATURDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 21ST, 
a Oolt Race wil come off at Cacheville, 

for u Purse of $100—$50 entrance—free for 
all two year old untrained colts. Mile heats, 
best two in three.

T. Payton names b. h. c. Dixie, by Owen 
Dale, dam unknown.

N. Carpenter names s. c. Charley Scrub, by 
Duroc^dam unknown.

J. S. Du n names g. c. Meteor, by St. 
Louis, dam Fanny White.

From the number of fine colts in training, 
good sport is anticipated. d !4-2t

Amount of Outstanding Warrants...$6,273 48 
Suit has been commenced upon the

official bond of Wm, N. Brooks, lato E state of Absalom Sheltman, Deceased 
County Treasurer, to reooverthe amount

Received.......
4,191 18

$57 142 41
Disbursed during term...................  47,357 19
Paid C. W. Reed (successor) to 

credit of
School Fund..,...............................  7 737 35
Road Fund..................    287 53
Hospital Fund..................................  321 27
Contingent Fund..............................  237 40
School District No 8 ..................
Interest and Sinking Fund, 1855..

16 80 
722 46

the Sacramento Frontstreetin that city’s 
’ palmiest tin es. That Nature has made ®ur.reuce 81njllttr to this; and they will

do it and will place high and- pertna-
embankments around the city,

$50,130 00
Balance and deficiency..............  7,012 41

Moneys received and disbursed by O. W. 
Reed. County Treasurer, from the 8tb day 
of October to the 2d day of December, 1861 
both inclusive.

For State Purposes.
Received from William N. Brooks,

late Treasurer.............................. 7 772 99
Rec’d from State Tax for 1861......  5,842 90
From Poll Tax for 1861..............  193 so
From Billiard License for 1801...
From State School Land 1861...
From Swamp and Overflowed, ’61 
From Delinquent Tax 1861..........

this point to be a town of considerable 
importance, no one who witnesses our 
locality and position can for a moment 
doubt; but the rivalry for the County 
Seat among the small towns of the coun
ty, has run to such an extent, and small 
politicians have made each in turn (ex
cept Knight’s Landing), a hobby to ride 
into some minor office—and all workiug 
against the growing prosperity of our 
town. That we have made but slow 
progress in building up a town of the 
importance to which we are destined to 
be, one fact is however, patent, that we 
have all the natural advantages, and our 
growth has been steady and sure—and 
to-day we can pr udly say we have the 
neatest, largest, most orderly and most 
business town in Yolo county.

P robably Dhowned.—George Kra
mer, who lives with his family about a i 
mile and a halt above here, on the river, 
visited town in his boat on Monday last, 
and remained here until evening, when 
he left by himself, somewhat under the 
influence of liquor, for his home. About 
nine o’clock that night his boat was 
picked up floating down stream, two 
miles below here, with the oars in the 
row locks and the owner’s coat in the 
bottom, but nothing at that time or since 
has been seen or heard of Kruuier. IIis 
farni'y and neighbors have given him up 
as drowned. He will be remembered as I 
the person who shot J. B. Lowe, about a 
year ago, in a dispute about a tract of 
land.

H ay.—Since the advance in the price 
of hay, large quantities of this article is 
coming into town to be shipped below, j 
Over a hundred ton-«will be sent from 
here during this and the earl part of 
next week. 1 he roads to the surround 
ing eojolry are in excellent conditi n, 
and our town high and above all fresh- I 
Ma— which makes it the only point | 
where produce from the great centre of I 
the Sacramento valley can fiud its way sum 
to market during high water.

Fast T ime.—On Tuesday last we re
ceived the proceedings of the Board of 
Supervisors which adjourned 00 the 4th 
instant, for publication. Considering 
the distance we are from the seat of Jus
tice thirty miles—we consider it mar
velous fast time in getting here in thir
teen days.

nent
which, in connection with a higher 
grade to the streets, will forever insure 
them against another overflow, and in the 
end do a great good by the means of a 
great evil. We admit the lesson was a 
dear one but dear bought wisdom is 
good wisdom, and can be relied on, in 
this instance in making Sacramento a 
greater, more permanent and lasting city 
than she could possibly have been had it 
not occurred.

CI11 i s lm a s  T re e .

Arrangements have been made by the 
citizens of Knight’s Landing for the 
erection of a Christmas tree on Christ
mas Eve. The committee appointed .or 
the purpose, have collected quite a sum, 
which has been sent to Sacramento to 
purchase Christmas presents to be dis
tributed among the children of the Sab
bath and day schools of the town. The 
distribution of these presents will be by 
numbers—each child drawing a number 
aud receiving the present bearing the 
corresf ending number from the Christ* 

j mas tree. Arrangements have also been 
J made to have placed on the tree all the 
j sPl'cial presents which come into the 
bands of the Committee of Arrange
ments— Mrs. Seely, Miss Masters, Mr. 
Baldwin and Mr. Bioknell. Those send- I 
ing special presents are requested to tie 
them up in a puckage, with the name of 
person to receive them there plainly 
written on the outside, and send them to 
the Committee us early as Monday next. 
The tree will be erected in the hall over 
the Union Hotel Everybody is re
spectfully invited to attend, and it is 
hoped that ail will encourage it and make 
it a merry Christmas.

Disbursed on settlement with State 
Treasurer, Nov. 26, 18J1 .

, ,. _ $13,637 89
Am t paid State Treasurer by hand 

of W. N. Brooks.........................  7,7

On hand...............................
County General Fund. 

Received County Tax and assess
ment for 1861.............................

From poll tax of 1861..................
Merchants, Billiard and ferry li

cense...........................................
From Assessor’s and Auditor’s al

lowance from State..................
From deliuque t tax for 1861......
5 percentage on same..................

Paid out for redemption of war
rants.............................

For interest on warrants.............
Paid County Treasurer's com mis 

sion, 3 per cent.........................

due from him to the county, as above 
stated, to w it : for thesum  of $7 ,012  41.

On this 4th day of December, A . D. 
1861, this statem ent is made.

52,951 23 By order o f  the Board of Supervisors.
S. N. NORTON, P res’t. 

A tte s t : E . G id d in g s , Clerk.
By I. N. H oag, Deputy. 

The following bills were allowed and 
ordered paid :
Joseph Bynum, medical services...... $ 15 00
A. Mardis, care sick..........................  50 00
O. W. Seevy, rent Couit House.......  40 00
E. G. .Vorteo, mterpreier.................  2 00
J. G. Overshiner, Assessor..................  12 00
Joseph Bynum, medical services......  25 00
Wm. G. Ceely, care sick......................  40 00
Baker & Hamilton, plow......................  25 00
M. A. Wood, Justice Peace................ 3 00
S. R. Smith, coffin.................  8 00
T. R. Modaid, burying dead..............  7 00
W. Hodgdon, rent of offices..............  144 00
S. W, Raveley, printing......................  15 00
G. E. Sill, Board of Indigent sick.....  40 00
B. Jacobson, clothing, eic, for pauper 4 05
A. J. Ford, services as Constable......  31 25
J. W. Reeves, interring J. Smith, dec’d 12 00
D. Schindler, Justice Peace..............  4 75
J. C. Hawley, wood..............................  60 00
James Gray, witness fees,..................  42 67
Wm, Wilde, School Marshal..............  6 00
C. W. Reed, stationery..........................  J8 75
Sacramento City and County Hospi

tal, care paupers.............................. 18 85
Joseph F. Montgomery, care paupers, 24 00 
S N. Norton, Commissioner to exam

ine books, and for cash expended... 267 00
Henry Wyckoff School Marshal......  11 00
G. E. Sill, Supervisor..........................  32 o0
A. W. Morris, Supervisor..................  31 00
S. N. Norton, Supervisor...................... 18 00
E. Giddings, Clerk..............................  18 00
■James Gray, Constable El Dorado......  83 50
Dr. D. L. Pickett, medical services... 30 00 

Daniel De Gross was appointed Road 
M aster for M erritt township.

Giles E. Sill was authorized to expend 
uot more than $125 00  for a plow and 
lum ber for repairing road to Buckeye—  
m aking bridges, etc.

A. W. Morris

TAfOTtOE IS HEREBY CIVEN BY THE 
I n undersigned, administrator of the above 
named estate, to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims against said deceased, to 
exhibit the same, with necessary vouchers 
within ten months from the first publication 
of this notice, to the undersigned, at the law 
office of J. G. Treadway, in the town of 'o- 
lusi. THOMAS WILLIAMS, Adm’r.

November 30, 1861. n30-4t

A . 3ST,
s

3XT

12 50 
2,642 00 

494 97 
115 72

<3-
S ,

« a  o  - 

T H E  C H E A P E S T  

C L O T H I N G  H O U S E  

On the Pacific Coast.

$17,074 88 

3,436 99

99

.$ 5,864 90

4,240 89 
129 20

184 25

849 60 
64 I 0 
13 19

Black Dress Coats.............. .........$8 00
H eavy Business Suits...... $12 00
H eavy Overcoats............... $8 00
Good Heavy P an ts ........... $2 50
All W ool O vershirts......... .........$1 25

And all other Goods 

PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

$ 5,501 04

850 90 
. 26 09

165 03

$ 1,042 02
0,1 bftnd..........................................$ 4,459 02

Unapportioned School Fund.
Received from W. N. Brooks......  1.187 35
From County Tax, 1861..............  1,413 60
From Delinquent Tax, 1861..........  28 00
From Poll Tax, 1861......................  142 59

was authorized to ex- 
pend not more than $100 for lumber to 
oe used on the road leading from Oolusi 
in o Yolo county.

E. Giddings and H. P. Hamblin, 
Clerk and District Attorney, were au
thorized to purchase for their respective

THE GENUINE

IN D IA N  TAN RUCK  GLOVES, 
Warranted not to rip or harden.

Manufactured by 

IIEUSTON, HASTINGS & CO.,

Corner Second and J streets, 

n30-3m2p Sacramento.

L A U R E N T  GADOXT, 
S a d d le  a n d  IlarneNN R a k e r ,  
Opposite I. W. Brownell's Blacksmith Shop.

H a v in g  p e r m a n e n t  y  l o c a t e d  a t
Knight’s Landing, is prepared to do all 

work in hi line of business, and us cheap as
it. l*fl n Ko linn., in C..... . . .. uoffices, a copy of Wood's Di-rest, at not H be done in Sacramento city 

—  °  SSL. Farmers and others will

$ 2,771 4E
transferred to School Disiricts... 53 oe

On hand.....................................
Sen 001 Di: ir ici No. 1. 

Received from apportionment
of Superintendent.................

From appo'tioam't Sup’t No. 2
<< <» U Q

$ 2,718 39

F om Wm. N. Brooks, No. -10 80

E lection of O fkickhs. - At Cache- 
ville, on Saturday evening last, the fol
lowing officers were elected by the Yolo 
■ odge No 81, F. and A M., for the en- 

term : N. Wyckoff, W. M.; A. 
H. Willard, 8. W.; S D. Moore, J . VV.; 
F. L. Huston, Treasurer ; D Schindler, 
Secretary.

From apportionm't Sup’t No. 8— 1 50 18 30

$69 86
Am t paid out for School Dist. No. 3 ... 5 oo

T ime.—The steamer Gom, Captain 
Page, will leave Knight’s Landing every 
Monday and Friday for Sacramento, and 
will arrive at Knight’s Landing every 
Wednesday and Saturday. Passengers 
and shippers can di pend on the above 
days.

A full attendance of members of 
Grafton Lodge, F. and A. M , No 147, 
is requested, as the annual election of 
officers takes place at their Hall, over 
tbe Union Hotel to-night, besides other 
business of importance.

E lection of Officers.— The follow
ing officers were elected on Saturday 
night, the 14th instant, at the regular 
communication of Colusi Lodge No. 142 
F. and A M. of Colusi : Edward Hoole, 
W. M.; Frank Spalding, 8. W.; Clias. 
Spalding, J . W.; J. II. Wood, Treas
urer, and inos Roberts, Secretary.

T he steamer Visalia, Captain Zim
merman, arrived here on Wednesday 
morning, with a goodly number of wood 
boats, and proceeded to Colusi. She re
turned on Thursday last and left here 
for Sacramento. She will make two 
trips a week.

Now R eady.—Bancroft’s Hand-Book 
Almanac for the Pacific States, for 1862, 
can be purchased at this office at the 
publisher’s price—$1 25. Call and ex 
amine it.

Am’t to credit of School Districts...... $64 86
interest end Sinking Fund of 1855.

Received from Wm. N. Brooks.....  722 46
From Interest Tax, 1861 .................  942 49
From Delinquent Tax, 1861........  18 66

$1,683 52
Co. Trcas. commission on $961 02... 28 83

0a band........................................ $1,654 69
Contingent Fund

Receiv d from Wm, N. Brooks..........  237 40
F'roin Liquor License..........................  159 99

$387 40
Paid for redemption of Warrants......  83 84
Commission to Treasurer in $150,00, * 459

more th in $10 each.
The Auditor was authorized to draw 

his warrant in favor of S. N. N< rton, for 
the sum of $100, to be expended by him 
in payment of necessary expenses in con
ducting the suit upon the official hood 
of W m. N. Brooks, late County Treas
urer.

I N. Hoag, in behalf of S. W. Ilave- 
êJi presented to the Board of* Supervi

sors for the county of Yolo, a neatly 
bound volume of the K nigut’h Land
ing N ews, and the thanks of the Board 
were voted to Mr. Raveley for the same.

The following ordei was passed :
O11 the 12th uuy of December, 1861, 

and on the 12th day of each succeeding 
month thereafter, until the order made 
by this Board on the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1861, is rescinded, the Auditor is 
authorized to draw his warraut in favor 
of S. W. Ilaveley for services rendered 
under the conditions of said order.

find it to 
n7-tftheir advantage to give him a call

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

A G E N T ,

K n ig h t 's  L and ing .

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF MEU- 
ebaniise and articles of every escrip- 

tion, are solicited by the undersigned.
All orders must be accompanied with the 

cash or good reference.
S. W\ RAVELEY, 

Commission and Purchasing Agent, 
Knight', Landing.

T h e  S a ilin g  VcMgel,

m a r y j a n e ,
Capt. J ames Stiffleb,

M ARRIED.
Near Cache Creek, Dec. 16, at the residence 

of the bride’s Fattier, Charles B. Towle to 
Mary S, Holton.

Near Knight's Landing, December 20th, the 
wife of J. Hiatt, of a son.

On hand.....
$ 88 34

.................................$299 06
Rood Fund.

Received from Wm. N. Brooks ......   287 53
From Road Tax, 1861................................ 471 29
From Delinquent Tux, 1861...................  9 33

„  . ,  ,  , . „  $768 06
Paid for redempfion of Warrants......  121 50
Paid interest on Warrants..................  80
Treasurer’s commission on $480 53... 14 41

On hand.

Christmas E ve Ball.— A ball will _____
be given on Tuesday evening next, the I R aces To-DAY.-Recolleot the races 
24th instant, at Yolo City, by B. Hotch- wid come off at Cacheville to-day (Sat- 
kiss. From the preparations being made, urday ) See advertisement in another 
* good time may be expected. j column.

$136 71
....................................... $631 35
Hospital Fund.

Received from Wm, N. Broo.cs........... 321 27
From Hospital Tax, 1861 ..................  471 20
From Delinquent Tax, 1861..............  933

$801 80
Paid for repemption of Warrants......  400 26
Interest on Warrants...........................  13 95
Treasurer’s commission on $480 63... 14 41

$428 31
On hand...................................................... $373 49
Accounts Allowed from July 1 si to Dec 2, 1861.
General County Fund......................  6,328 88
Contingent Fund................................  j g 94
Road Fund...........................................  696 00
Hospital Fund.......................................  507 gg

At Yolo City 
Coil, of a son.

B IR T H S.
Dec. 15, the wife of Charles

H E A T H S .
In Yolo county, Dec. 11, William A. son of 

W. McCumber, aged 8 years 5 months and 23 
days.

In Yolo county Dec. 4, George M. son of 
Wm. McCumber, aged 6 years and 4 days.

N ew  A dvertisem ents. 

G r a fto n  P o s t  Office.

1 1  rILL MAKE REGU' AR TRIPS WITH
V V Goods, Wares and General Mercban- 

disc, stopping ut all intermediate stations be*« 
tween Colusa and Knight’s Landing—and 
will deuver Goods and fill all orders cheaper 
than any oilier flouting vessel this side of San 
1* ran ci sco.

I'he highest market price for BUTTER 
EGGS, and ail marketable produce.

lo r  fieight or passage, apply to
G. J. COLE,

dl4-tf Knight's Lauding.

LEVX X X E R M A N C S, 
A ttorn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L a w ,

Office—Up stairs, Front Room, Kiay’a 
Building, Fourth street, between J and K, 

SACRAMENTO CITY.
J*• —Particular attention paid to securing

title to claimants who have taken up Swamp 
and Overflowed or School Lands, before the 
Surveyor General or District C urts.

State Locating Agent’s Office on the same 
floor. dl4-tf

K N IG H T S LANDING  N E W S~  
P R E M I U M

Yono Co., Cal., Dec. 21st, 1861.

I N ACCORDANCE WITH INSTRUCTIONS 
- the Post Office Department at Wash
ington.

( The undersigned hereby gives notice that 
he is in receipt of U. S. Postage Stamps ol the 
New Style, and is prepared to exchange the 
same for an equivalent amount of Hi» old is
sue, during the period of Six days from this 
day- WM. G. SEELY, P. M.

dec21- l t

N o tice .
FINIIE DELINQUENT TAX LISTS FOR THE 
L  fiscal years ending the first day of March 

1859, ’60, and ’61, are now in my hands for 
collection. All those who have failed to pay 
their taxes, in whole or in part, for said years, 
wilf please call at my office in Washington 
forthwith and settle for the same.

H. p . Ha m b lin ,
d!4-2w District Att’y Yolo county.

• x a t o i O N i  

■«. ■ iw  T  m im  « a -  

ESTABLISHMENT,
FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA,

—O n ice—

FRONT STREET, 

Opposite the Steamboat Landing. 

S. W. RAVELEY, Proprietor.

MMMMpfghHNMI



j j y  O V E R E A W O  T E L E G R A P H .

We take the following from the Union 
of Wednesday, December 18th :

Quincy (III ,) Deo. 16th.—Further 
European news has been received. The 
London Times says the principle on 
which the Government rests its demand 
for the surrender of Mason and Slidell, 
is that a British ship, until her violation 
of neutrality laws is fully proved, must 
be held to be British ground, as much as 
if she were an actual piece of British 
soil, aud the right of all persons on 
board is as valid as on British territory. 
No such violation has been proved, or 
sought to be proved, against the l re n tj  
consequently, the seizure of persons 
dragged from her deck was entirely ille
gal. Slidell and Mason were, at most, 
civil servants to a h« stile Power, and 
were traveling from one neutral Power to 
another, in neutral vessels. If the Gov
ernment of Washington declare them 
rebels, their right of asylum has been 
clearly violated

Mr. Bright made an eloquent speech 
on the American question, strongly con
demned warlike feeling, and scouted the 
idea that the Uuited States Cabinet had 
resolved to pick a quarrel with England.

Sir Richard Cobden has written let
ters of a pacific tone, urgiug a suspen
sion of judgment.

General Scott has written in favor of 
maintaining friendly relations between 
England and America, which attracts 
much attention

The transport Melbourne would leave 
Woolwich for Halifax December 5th, 
wit.i 80,000 stand of arms aud a battery 
of six Armstrong guns.

The steamer Illinois, which arrived at 
Old Point Saturday night, says it passed 
within six miles of Charleston Thursday 
n i.h t A tremendous conflagration was 
going on, and Charleston was evidently 
burning up.

The Norfolk Day Book gives an ac
count of a negro insurrection in bouth 
Carolina, at Charleston. The plot of the 
negroes was discovered and checked.

Washington dispatches say that not
withstanding the belligerent attitude of 
England, the Cabinet aud Congress are 
not frightened. The demand tor the re
lease of Mason and Slidell caused great 
excitement, but the sentiment of defi
ance is universal.

Congress will adjourn Thursday next 
for two weeks, to enable the members to 
spcud their holidays at home.

Dispatches from St. Joseph, Misso ri, 
state that u battle was expected soon, be
tween the rebel forces at Lexington aud 
troops under General Prentiss. It was 
Prentiss’ intention to cross the river on 
Saturday, at a ¡>oint above Lexington, 
and attack the rebels. The rebels are 
2,500 strong; the Federals have 4,000.

In New York oxcitement runs high 
at the receipt of the English news. The 
markets are depressed in consequence.

The bark Agues, arrived at Ba.timore, 
reports a tight between the pirate Sum
ter and the United States ship lrquois, 
off Martinique.

Quincy (III.,) Dec. 17th.—The New 
York llcrald's Washington dispatch says 
the President has no odicial information 
from England relative to the Mason and 
Slidell affair. The Cabinet have consid
ered the mutter and thinks newspaper 
blus.er is not a true indication of the in
tention of that Govern men t. The im
pression is that England would make a 
demand for the release of Mason and ¡Mi- 
dell, but that correspondence wuuid set
tle the matter without war

The Union sentiment in Eastern \  ir- 
ginia is said to be rapidly increasing.

It is staled > hut the vagrant rebel, 
Ben. McCulloch, is now iu Richmond, 
Virginia.

The Norfolk and Richmond papers of 
December 14th, give full particulars of 
tlie great fire at Charleston. Fifty-seven 
buildings were destroyed, including the 
Boman Catholic Church, St. Peter's 
Episcopal, Cumberland street Church, 
Methodist and Circular Churches. The 
loss wifi be from five to seven million 
dollars.

The Senate Military Committee will 
report to-morrow against abolishing the 
distinction between regulars and volun
teers.

The steamer Connecticut, arrived at 
Olu Point, reports that Fort Pulaski hau 
been evacuated by the rebels and is now 
occupied by Federal troops.

The steamer Champion arrived at New 
York December 16th. .She reports be
ing chase by pirates December 14th.

¡Ships Lancaster, Wyandotte aud Cy- 
ance were at Panama on the 5th.

N ew  P ostage Stam ps .— In another 
column will be found a notice from the 
Post Office Department at Washington, 
requesting those who have the o.d post
age stamps to call at the Post Office and 
get an equivalent of the new issue, with
in six days.

n -  -N r-A -isr e v e r y ,
144 J street, between 5th and 6th streets. 

DEALER IN

STOVES, HARDWARE,
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

ALSO
L A R D  A N D  B U T T E R  C A N S. 

Tin and Sheet Iron work made to order. 
—agent iron—

S te w a r t’« L a rg e  O ven  A ir -tig h t
SUMMER AND WINTER

C O O K I N G  S T O V E .
[n.30-tf]

GENER .L MERCHANDIZING.

0 «

ilN IvJHT’S l a n d in g

c n e r a l  B la c k s m ith ln g

J O B B I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T .
f |lH K  UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOCATED 

I  himself permanently at Knight’s bund
ing, is now prepared to do all kinds of House, 
Mi 1 and mill work holt making. Heavy 
work of every description.

Reapers and Thrashers Repaired,
And all kinds of work of the above descrip

tion done at moderate prices, with neatness 
arid dispatch.

Dlgy- Horses shod on the shortest notice.
I. W RRGVVNBLL,

n7-tf Mill street, next to the Mill.

A L L  P E R S O N S  I N D E B T E D  
to the undersigned who wish to save expense 
will do well to come forward and settle im
mediately.

Those wishing to pay in Wlmat or Barley, 
must bring it in without further delay.

NO FURTHER CREDIT WILL BE GIVEN

unless uy special contract,
THOMAS & BROWNELL. 

Knight’s Landing, Sept. 11th, 1861.

m t  TAKE NOTICE !

LUMBER1 LUMBER!
— and—

H "  AM r ■ '

LUMBER!

- -

A. LAM0TT,

Of all kinds, can be obtained at the

KNIGHT’S LANDING LUMBER YARD.

131 IE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED 
a Lumber Yard* at the above place, is 

now prepared to sell ill kinds of Po ts and 
Lumoer at the same price as furnished in 
Sacramento.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
at the prices, is accounted for by my having 
my own steamer and barges.

I would call the attention of those wanting 
Lumber or Posts, to call aud examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

0APT. TRUEWORTHY, 
n30-tf Knight’s Landing.

B > a c  V  « «  « U S T  »  n » .a ia » »  

3J25.S533 GOODS 

ALL TSTEW STYLES.

O ’U 0 \ N E L L ,  R Y A N  & C o .’S

We invite particular attention to our 

F A L L  D B E S S  G O O D S , 

Imported direct.

WE SELL LOW,

And always endeavor to keep the best Class 

of Goods in our line. 

t&iTG-ive us a Call, a «

S 3  .1 . s t r e e t ,  b e t w e e n  3<l a n d  - I tI i,  

S a c r a m e n t o .
novlG-tf

COAL OIL IS  K IN G !
r |3 IIE  STREAM OF KEROSENE IS FLOW- 

i .  ing steadily at I lie Fountain oi
J. B. OWENS & GO., 102 J st.

| F  YOU WANT NON-EX LOSfVE KER- 
I  oseue. call at J. B. OWENS k  00.

« F YOU W VNT OIL THAT DOES NOT 
1  smoke, cull at J. B. OWENS & 00.

■ F YOU WANT A LAMP THAT WILL 
M_ give satisfaction or the money returned, 
¡all at J. B. OWENS k  CO

1 ANTERNS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS, Lamps, 
l i  every article in the Kerosene trade, at 

the only legitimate Kerosene L inp and Oil 
store in California, Wholesale and Retail. 
Call arid see

J. 13. OWENS & 0 0 ., 
n30-tf Sacramento.

M

SUCCESSOR TO

LAMOTT S c  OOXjXjXIN S, 

C o rn er  *RI a n d  .1 a iree t« ,  
S a c r a m e n to ,

Is the leader of Styles for the State, and ‘’ft* 
ou hand

T h e Lar^eNt ANNortnient
—or—

H A T S  A M D  C A P S  
Of every description, to be found on the 

P a c if ic  Coa*t.
Is selling at * -»  £%  per cent, less than any

other house.__
8£§£F*Cail on him and look at his Stock be- | 

i fore purchasing elsewhere.
All orders from the country promptly at

tended to.
Hats of all kinds made and repaired. 
nov2-tf.

LEGAL NOTICES.

P R O C L A M A T I O N

State op California, |
Executive Department, Sac., Nov. 11, ’6 1 ./

P f hereas, It has been made 
my duty by two several Acts of the Leg

islature of this State (portions ot which are 
hereunto annexed for the direction ot persons 
therein charged with special trusts aud obli
gations) to give public notice, by proclama
tion, of the completion of the buildings of he 
Stale Reform Scnoolso far as to be ready for 
occupancy * and whereas, the Board of 1 rús
teos oi said State Reform Schoo have con 
veyed to this Department the requisite official 
intoruiatio” of the foregoing fact;

Now, tlieref re, I, John C. Downey, Gov
ernor of the Slate of California, do hereby 
give notice to all concerned, that the State 
Reform School at Marysville will be opened 
and ready for the reception of all youths tor 
whom the same has been provided, as speci
fied in the Acts herein referred to, on the first 
Monday, being the 2d day ot December, A. 
D. 1861.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sot 
my hand, aud caused the Great Seal of this 
State to be affixed, the day aud year first 
above written.

[l. a.] JOHN G. DOWNEY,
Governor of  California. 

Attest: J ohnson P rice, Sec’y of State.

AN ACT for the erection of a Building fora 
Stab Reform School, and for the Regula
tion of the same, passed April 18, 1860.
Sec. 18. After the proclamation shall have 

been made, as provided in section »eventeen of 
this Act, when any boy, or youth, between the 
age of eight and sixteen years, shall be con
victed of any offense known to the laws of 
this Slate, and punishable by imprisonment, 
other th m such as may be punishable by im
prisonment for life, the Court (or Justice, as 
the case may be), before whom such convic
tion shall be had, may at their discretion sen
tence such boy or youth to the State Reform 
School, or to such punishment as is now pro
vided by law for the same offense. And if 
the sentence shall be to the Reform School, 
then it shall be in the alternative to the State 
Reform School, or to such punishment as 
would have been awarded ii this Act had not 
passed.

Sec. 19. Any boy or youth so convicted 
and sent to said School, hall there be kept, 
disciplined, instructed, employed and gov
erned, under the direction of said Board of 
Trustees, until the term of his sentence shall 
have expired or until he si»all be either re
formed or discharged, or shall be bound out 
by said Trustees, according to their 1-3 -laws, 
or shall be remand' d to prison, under the 
sentence of the Court, as incorrigible, upon 
information of the Trustees, as hereinafter 
provided.

Sec. 20. If any boy or youth shall, upon 
any conviction, be sentenc d to the said 
School, and the Trustees shall doe in it expe
dient to receive him, or if he shall be found in
corrigible, or his continuance in the School 
shall be deemed injurious to the management 
and discipline thereof, tuey shall certify tin 
same upon the mittimus by virtue of which 
he is held, which mittimus, together with the 
convict, shall be delivered to the Sheriff of 
any county, or his Deputy, or to the Constable 
of any town, who shall forthwith commit said 
b y or yo th to the jail or State Prison, as 
the case may be, in pursuance of the alterna
tive sentence provided lor in the preceding 
section of this Act.

Sec. 21. All commitments of boys or 
youths to this Institution, of whatever age 
when committed, shall he fur a term not 
longer than their minority, nor 1- ss than one 
year, unless sooner discharged by order of 
th** Trustees, as hereinbefore provided. The 
mittimus shall state the age, the offense com
mitted, the sentence, and the alternative sen
tence. Whenever any boy or youth shall be 
discharged, by the expiration of his term of 
commitment, or as reformed, or as having ar
rived at the age of twenty-one years, such dis
charge shall be a full and complete release 
from all penalties ana disabilities which may 
have been created by such sentences,
AN ACT defining further powers and duties 

of the Trustees or Managers of the State 
Reform School, and the Managers of the In
dustrial School Department of San Fran
cisco, passed May 20, 1861.
Sec. 3. Upon request of any parent, or 

guardian, or friend, of any boy or youth who 
has uo parent r guarnían, who may be 
shown to the T -astees, or Managers, and mt- 
pennleudent of the State Reform School, 
such boy or 3'outh xhall I e received therein, 
and hail be subjee' to trie care, instruction, 
support and d.scipliue thereof, noiw-th^t tid
ing such buy or youth may be guilty of no es
pecial crime or crimes. i»23 if

I  N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEKLEV- 
I  euth Judicial District, of the State of C- 1- 
ifornia. in and for the county of Yolo The 
People of the State of California to Robert 
Cochran and J 0 harm a Cochran, , reefing : 
You are hereby summoned to answer the 
complaint of Elizabeth Maas, in said Court 
filed against you, within ten days from the 
service of this writ, exclusive of the day of 
service, if served on you in this county, hut 
if s rved on you without said couuty, and in 
this Judicial District, then n twenty days ; 
hut if out of this Judicial District, then in 
forty days from such service, exclusive of the 
day of service, in an action commenced on 
the 30th day of November, 1861, in said 
Court, to recove1’judgment against defendant, 
Robe t Cochran, for the sum of $280, with 
interest from December 7th, I860, at the rate 
of two and a half per cent, per month till 
paid, on a promissory note executed by Rob
ert Cochran December 7th, 1859, and the 
payment of the same secured by mortgage on 
real estate—mortgage made by bo>h defend
ants to secure the payment of said debt 
Also for a decree of foreclosure *nd sale of 
the mortgaged premises, percentage an*l costs 
of suit—all of whi h are more particular1}' 
set forth iu complaint. And you ar*• hereby 
notified that if you fall to a us we the com
plaint as directed, plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief therein demanded.
. in testimony w hereof, I, E. Gid-

s h. 8 dings, Clerk f the Eleventh Judi- 
'  cial District Court aforesaid, do

hereunto set m3’ hand and impress the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Washington, this 
2d day of December, A. I). 1861.

(114-41 E. OI »DINGH. Clerk.

To all Whom it May Concern.

NfÓTI0E IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE 
undersig ed will, at the expiration of 

four weeks from this date, apply to the Reg
ister of the State Land Office for a Patent 
for the North Halfol Section 21, in Township 
8, North Range 1, west Mount Diablo Merid
ian—-entered by him under the provisions of 
the Act concerning the location of School 
Lands. MATH US WOLFSKILL.

Py H. H. Hartley, his Attorney.
Yolo County, Nov. 30tb, 1861. n30-4t

MIBCELLANLUl/S A L Y L L ’llh lN G .

D e l i n q u e n t  T a x e s .

r p H E  DELINQUENT LIST OF UNPAID 
J .  taxes of Yolo county for the year 1881, 

has been dposited with the District attorney 
of said county, and unless the deiiuque it 
taxes therein specified are paid to the County 
Treasurer within twenty days from ihe pub
lication of tb is notice, action will be com
menced by said Attorney for tbe collection 
ofsuch taxes and cost .

tv. GIDDINGS,
Auditor Yolo < ounty.

V as lington, December ?tb, 1861. 3t

A d i n l n l s l r a f o r ’s  K o t lc e .

H K O lS  A T E  C O U R T , Yolo county.— 
Esiatc of James Morrow, deceas d. All 

persons holdin claims against the above es
tate. are hereby notified to present the same 
wit the Vouchers in support thereof, to tbe 
undersigned, at h'S residence, 2£ miles above 
Knight a Landing, on Morrow’s Ranch, within 
ten mouths from this date, or the same will 
be barred by law.

HUBERT ROBERTS, Administrator. 
Hen"Y H. Hartley, Attorney 

Yolo county, October 5th, 1861.
oct. 5-2m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHEELEV- 
entb Judicial District of til State of Uali- 

fornia, in and for the county of Yolo. Ihe 
People of the State of Ca iforniu to JOH.s 
PORTER, greeting: You are hereby sum
moned t > auswer the complaint of Pamelia 
Porter in said Court filed against you, within 
ten days from the service of this writ, exclu
sive of the day f service, if served ou you in 
this couuty, hut if served on you without said 
county, then in forty days from such service, 
exclusive of the day of service, in an action 
commenced on the 18lb day of November, 
1861. Baiii action is brought to obtain a de
cree ol this Honorable t ou't. dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony existing between plain
tiff and defendant, and forsuch other and fur
ther relief as to the Court may se m ¡list and 
proper, Aud you are hereby notified that if 
you fail to nnswe" the coinpiai.it as directed, 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the reiiol 
di maimed I her* in.

ordered 1« he publish eel in the Kxights 
LaamU'O News once a week for two months, 
by order of the County Judge of Yolo county.

In testimony whereof, I, E. Giddings, Clerk 
of the 11 ill Judicial District Court aforesaid, 
hereunto set my hand and imp ess tbe seal of 
said Court, at office in Washington, this 23d 
day of November, A. D. 1861.

E. GIDDINGS, Clerk.
H. II. Hartley, Pl’ffs Attorney. n30-8t

Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate.
VTOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN 
131 pursuance of the order of the Probate 
Court of the city and county of Sacramento, 
in the State of California, made on the 25th 
day of November, ’ 861, in the matter of the 
estate of Thomas J. McCoy, deceased the un
dersigned, Administrator of said estate, will 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, in one parcel, and subject to con
firmation by said Probate Court, on Monday, 
the 30th day of December, 1861, at 12 o'clock, 
m., in front of the Court House, iu the village 
of Washington, Yolo county, in the State ot 
California, all the right, title, interest and es
tate of the said intestate at the time of his 
death : and a 1 the right, title and interest 
that the said estu’e has by operation of law 
or other wise acquired, o her than or iu addi 
tiou to th it ot said intestate at the time of 
his death, in and to all that lot, piece, or 
parc-i of land situate, lying arid being iu the 
count', of Yolo, and described as follow-, to- 
wit «Situated in Township No. Six (6), North 
Range No. Four (4), east Monte Diable Me
ridian and base, United surveys, and bounded 
on the north by the lands of one O'Rear, and 
on the south by the lands of one Ferrau, and 
on the east by Elk Slough, aud on the west 
by vacant t ,le land-—containing three I un
due d acres ot land.

Terms and conditions of sale- cash. Ten 
per cent, of the p rchase money to be paid 
oii the day of sale, balance on confirmation 
of sale by the said Probate Court. Deed at 
the expense of purchaser.

JARED IRWIN, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

cl7-1d Thomas J. McCoy, deceased.

g S T A T E  UF ZEBULON GARDNER, DE- 
j Lj I ceased. Notice is hereby ,given by the 
undersigned, administratrix and administra
tor, with the will annexed, of the above 
named estate, to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims against said deceased, to 
exhibit the Maine with the necessary vouchers, 
within ten months from the first publication 
of this notice, to the undesigned, at their 
office, corner of Fron* am. U streets, in the' 
city of Sacramento, State oi California. 

HUBERT GARDNER, Administrator 
MARY E. GARDNER, Administratrix 

d7-2ait)2m

A d m in .s tra to r 's  N o tics.

■ 4 STATE OF FREDERICK W. TAYLOR, 
I 'k  deceased Notice is hereby given by 
ihe undersigned, Administrator ot the ah. • e 
named estate, to the ered tors of, and all per
sons having claims against said deceased, to 
exhibit the same, with the necess ry vouch
ers. within en months from the first publi a- 
tion of this notice, to t e undersigned, at the 
office of it. 0 . Clark, attorney at law, in Jor
dan's building, on J street, near Seveuth, in 
'he city of Sacramento.

ST PIIEN W. BUTLER, 
Administrator of tb Estate of 

F W. Taylor, deceased. 
December 7th, 1861. d7-4t

• 1 ,0 0 0  B.X3WAB.D.

By S, W. RAVELEY,
Knight's Landing.

B E E S B E E S  ! !

T H E  U N I O N  R E S T O R E D !
AND TUB

Patriot’s H eart M ad e ttlad!
By the subscribers receiving from the cities of

San Francisco and S a c ra m e n to ,
\  very large, carefully selected and most va

ries assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY QOODtf

Ladies’ Bonnets, Trimmed and 
T7ntrimmed.

Ladie’s and Children’s and Gentle
men’s Hats. Ladies' and Child

ren’s Dress Goods. Gentle
men’s and Boys’.

1
C L O T H I N G ,

SHOES, BOOTS,HATS,

FIS
G aiters and Slippers, 

of all kinds, toge, her with a fine assortment of 
Q U EnN ’S-W ARE,

H A RD- WARE,
CROCKERY ,

T IN -W A R E ,
CLOCKS.

W H IP  ST A L K S, 
WHIPS, AND  

LASH ES.
And a full assortment of

G R O C E K . I E 8 .

Our goods were bought when the stocks in 
¡5 ii Francisco were very large and complete, 
and before the rise in p rices; an '1 we extend 
a cordial invitation to all to  call and examine 
our goods and prices before buying elsewhere.

We take this occasion to return thanks for 
past favors, and to solicit a continuance of tbe 
same: and to call upon those knowing them
selves indebted to us to make payment at 
once for -‘tee must have money."

Grain and flour sacks made and kept on 
band for sale Country produce taken in ex
change for goods and money not refused.

J .  & J .  W . B A L D W I N .
Knight’s Landing, May 12 , 1860.
junel-tf

P K E M X U H  
EAG. E STEAM FLOUR MILLS, 

Knight’s Landing,

They un ersigned would respectfully an- 
onnee to th citiz.: s of Yolo, Su ter and 

Colusa cou.ities. that the above Mills i re ow 
in perfect running order, having added Ihe 
latest improvements, and no xpense hits been 
spared to rtake it complete in every respect.

The above Mills are in constant operation 
for I he grinding of

W heat, R ye, B arley and Corn,
TO OHDER.

FLOUR, M IDDLINGS, B R A N  AND  
SH O RTS

Always on hand at lowest prices.

IMrORTER OF
Building H ardw are, Doors, Blinds, 

Window 8,
And every variety ox 

B U IL D IN G  L U M B E R , 
Constant^ on Hand, and a t the Low esuPrices

Uorers received at the Eagle Steam Flour 
Mills, corner ot Front and «Mill streets, Knight’s 
Lauding.

ROBERT GARDNER, Executor of 
Z. Gahdh.be, Deceased.

Sep ember 26, 1861. sep28-tf

m o m r s r  m u s t  c o m e .

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

PERSONS hide ted to tb e  undersigned by 
Note or Book Account, are earnestly request
ed to make payment at once.

Tbe highest rrarket price

PAID IN CASH FOR

J. k J. W. BA' DWm 
Knight’s Landing, Sept. 26, 1861.

1 r p i i f  Mir«*ll«** of* W illia m  M. 
i I  BROOKS, County Treasurer ot Yolo 
county, bereb” offer a reward of OneThotlS- 
and Dollars for the arrest aud ronvic ion ol 
the partj u parties who robbed 8«id Treas- 

j urer s tafe at Cacheville, Yolo couuty, on Sun
day evening, April 14th. 1861, or a propor
tionate reward for information which may 
P'ftd to the discovery of the perpetrator of the 
robbery, or the recovery o th»* inn

The names of the party offering this reward 
can be had at the Unton office, Sacramento. 

apl27-tf

CASH PAID FOR

BRICK  FOB SAIiE, LOW.
Apply to

J.  A  J. W . B A L C W IB ,
MERCHANTS, 

K n ig h t’s L a nd ing .
Nov. 7, 1861. oov9-tf

C A L I F O R N I A  C U R E D  BACON.

I^ O R  N A C E  C h e a p —T E N  H iv e »  
RISES, warranted full and healthy, will 

be »old cheap, for Cash, or exchanged for 
Barley or Wheat, for further particular» ap
ply to 8 . W. RAVKLEY,

At this Office.

A . H  XL LX. O N  A  B A O ., 

WASHINGTON MARKET, 147 J  St, 
SACRAM ENTO, 

RAVE ON HAND 
C a lifo r n ia  C ured  H a iti»  ; 

C a lifo r n ia  C u red  B a c o n  ; 
F re»h  C a lifo r n ia  C ard .

In connection with C U RED  MEATS, they 
have recently opened a NTALL for

ALL KINDS OF FRK8H MEATS, 
Which the public will find of THE VERY 
BEST QUALITY.

Highest price, paid in cash for HOGS.
nor.
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T he Mobile Retjinter relates the fol
lowing :

At u lute revivul meeting in East Mia 
sisaippi, one ot the brethren became anx- 
inus to pile the ultar with uiourne.a, and 
tor t at purposu left Ilia seat and went 
among the congregation, personally ex
horting Ilia acquaintances to quit the 
error of their ways. Approaching an in
dividual who drawlingly talked through 
his in-se, he began with :

"  Don’t you want to go up ?”
“ Nuy.”
“ Don't you want to joiu the church?” 
“ Nay.”
“ Wiiat would yon do if the Lord was 

to come for you ?”
*• Well,’ the sinjier drawled out, “ I'd 

kill a chicken, cook some biscuit, and do 
the best 1 could. Don’t reckoti he get 
mad at that ”

Home years ago, a Philadelphia mer
chant sent a cargo uf goods to Constanti
nople. Alter the supercargo saw the 
boxes and bales safely lauded, he iu- 
quir d where they* could be stored 

“ Leave them here j it won t rain to 
n ight;’’ was the reply

“ But l dare not leave them thus ex
posed j some of the goods may be sto
len,” said the sup« roargo.

J he Mahoiuedun merchant burst into 
a loud laugh as lie replied :

“ Don't be alarmed, lor there ain’t a 
Christian within hlty miles ol here!”

At the examination of a boy of nine 
years ol age lor admission to one ot the 
public schools, the teacher, alter a satis 
lactory result iu reading and spelling, 
asked : •* What do y^u know about the 
t  uited Stales ?”

*i lie youngster promptly replied :
“ Don’t know u thing; nobody does; 

all gone to smash.”

f lo w  to kill your enemies— treat them 
to live cent brandy.

JUOCKWOOsJ dk. k i  

C o rn er  J  a i d  lU i s tr e e ts ,

S a cra  one ii to ,

I 0 0 KWOOD & IIKNDRiR have estab- 
A lUlied tire rep itutiou ol selling

C l o t h i n g  arid 3 ' t i r n l« l i in g  ( l iocd s

at lower prices than similar goods can be 
procured elsewhere.

All good- manufactured by themselves and

W A R B  A - I S T T E D .  
Particular attention paid to

B o y s ’ a n d  C h i ld ren ’s C lo th in g .
Every variety and style can ulway s be found 

at LOCKWOOD k  HENDRIE S,

Cor J. and 4th sts. Sacramento

IM o.%s !  P l o w s !  P lo w s !
J .  B B L A N C H A R D  & C0 - ,

No. 176 J street,

NOW HAS ON HAND A FULL AND com 
plete assortment of

A g r icu ltu ra l I m p le m e n ts ,
And are selling CHEAP FOR CASH. Far
mers in want of Plow.-», Harrows, or any 
s’yle of Hardware, will do well to call and 
examine before buying elsewhere.

Don’t forget the number—176 J 
street, between Oth and 7th, 

n39-3tn J. B. BLaNOH VRD k CO.

J*. S c  IP. C A R  J C . A .N ,
Importers and Dealers in

SPORTING AND BLASTING PONDER,
Safety Fuse, Shot and Btr ben 1, Cordage, 

Kubh.-r a ml Hemp Pnclt ng. Tackle 
Blocks and Sheaves, Wheel

barrow-, etc., etc.
ALSO, A

G ener J  Assor ment of Hardware- 
Nos, I and 3 J street, eorner of Front 

n30-tf SACRA ME.VTt I.

P l o w s ! P l o w s !  
TREADWELL S b  OO-, 
ll'H O L E S A L G  AND RETAIL DEAL 
f  * ers in

B A A D W A A E ,  
Agrcultirul and Mining Implements, Guns 

Pistols, Powder, Sh -t, Etc.
134 ant! 136 J s tr ee t, so u th  sid e , 

n e a r  .Sixth,) 
n30-tf SACRAMENTO.

JOHN M. MILLtKIN. T J. M’LLIKIN.
-IV riL i L iX Id T S l B R O S , ,

11/TtOLGSALE GRGUERS, AND l.M- 
H  porters and dealers iu

F o re ig n  and  D om estic .Liquors, e tc . 
No. Ida J street, between 6tti and 7th, 

n30-tf SAGRa MiONTO.

A SAFE INVESTM3.iT. 

W A N TED
1 ,0 0 0  O O L L iitf i  I \  COIN.

CHOICE
W I N E S  A N D  11 I t  A N D IE S .

IV¡NINE OLD PORT,
FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES. 
We ask the attention of pure! users to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

aMcWilliams & Go.,
46 and 48 K street.

COGNAC
\i) cas 8̂ “ Jules Duret,” in 

double packages.
— AL80—

2 0 0  eighth casks “Jule Duret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams k  Co.,
MARTEL BRANDY.

(5 ) f \  1II1DS. ot this celebrated brand, in 
bond, for sale by McWilliams k  Co..

WINES.

I 1LARETS of the highest quality choice 
/ Old .Vladeria, for sale by

McWilliams & Co.,
■Ki and 48 K street

CHAMPAGNE.
BASKETS “ Piper & (Jo’s.” Heidsick 
for sale by McWilliatns k  (Jo.,

40 and 48 K street
OLD RYE WHISKEY.

PEACH BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 
sale by McWilliams k  Go.,

46 and 48 K street
OLD TOM.

r  Puncheons “ OLD TOM,’’of Booth’s Brand 
i )  for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams k  Co.,
IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEY.
AMIaON Sous’ Dublin Malt Whisky,

Islay Malt Whisky,
Harvey’s Highland Malt Whisky.

mnr23-tf.
and 624 Clay st., San Francisco.

I I .  I I .  B A N C R O F T  A  4 0 . ,
609 Montgomey street,

San Francisco
Have just received the following New 

B O O K S .
Edevin o Diera, a Poem by Alex. Smith, 
Recreations of a 0 untry Parson,
Life in the South Pa.-¡tie,
The House on the Moor,
Gip*ey Prophecy, by Mrs Soiitlnvorth,
Dr. Russell s Civil War in America,
Volume 24 Howard’s U. S. Supreme i’ourt 

Reports,
Volume 33 Barbour’s N. Y. Supreme Court 

Report*. r
Uptons Maraiime Warfare and Prize Law, 
Spots ou the Sun,
Faraday’s Chemistry of a Candle,
Halleek’s Intel national i.awaud Laws of War, 
Belknap’s Probate Law.

I W  T A Ü 3 3 .
Hand-B ook Almanac, and  Y ear Book 

of Facts, 1862.
CONTENTS ;

I. Calculations by Tlii ornas
11. On the Art of War, by 11

III. Fi deral 0 Hie ers on die P
IV. ¡St «te a ml 0 lit) UiKf.er

the Le« i si ai i re, A tton
California, OiTgO ! • W
Nevada,

V. Election Return?.

I *n account, of hard t me3 and money being 
scarce, arrangements have been made lo sell 
a l’ kinds of

s c h o o l  BOOKS,
HISTORIES,

STAK’D.I III) WORKS, 
Poetical Wo lcs. Poems, Essays, Miscellaneous 
Wor s and Novels.

B la n k  B ook« ,

Legal, Rill, Letter, Note, Drawing Tissue 
and Writing Papers; Blank Cards Blotting 
Paper, Black Sand, Gold Pens, Steel Pens, 
Pencils, Black and Red Inks.

Also—a fine stock of

PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, HAIR, 

NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES, 

C0M3S. &C., &3.

At San F r a n c isc o  P r ic e s .

Any of the above Articles can be obtained at 

THE

K N IG H T ’S LA N D IN G  

B D O li & STATIONERY STO RE, 

Opposite the Steamboat Landing

«fiT REMEMBER THE CASH SYSTEM.

N ew  A r ra n g em en t.

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

The fast and splendid steamers

C lir j« o p o ll«  a n d  A n te lo p e
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.tn,, from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

Ale Williams & Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

R U M .
AMAICA, St. Croix and New England.

McWilliams k  Co.
C A L IF O R N IA  W IN E .

6% t  t l  ki I  Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for 
sale low.

---ALSO—
too  cases danse vain’s

McWilliams k  Co.
A L E  A N D  P O ilT E K .
Casks Aisop’s and Barclay’s bottled 

( J  Ale and Porter.
McWilliams & Co.

C «GNAO.

H Small Lot James llunnessy Cognac, very 
old and line. Me W iliam s & Co-,

46 and 48 tv street.
j/tf- tf  S a c r a m e n to .

H. WACHHOUST. F. DENVER
W  I D f i f i f l iH lS T  & BlUIVt K U ,  

Manufacturers and Repairers of

CHRONOMETERS AND WATCHES
No. 59 J street,

Read’s Block, between ¡Second and Third sts., 
Opposite D O. Mills k  Co.’s Bank,

SAJRA M ENTO -
o We are now required to make new 

Pieces in Chronometers or Watches, 
aLl-iJ s laving the necessary and Workmen to 
renew any part of a Uiir uiuuieter or Watch, 
equally as good as the Original.

W atches snanufa- ired repaired

A lxvayk oh H a n d
A splendid Assortment of English and Swiss 
Chronometers and Watches, expressly manu
factured for our House, at 2 j per cent above 
manufacturers prices, which we strictly war
rant to keep time. Also, a very full assort- 
ment of

HOTELS.

T T i s r x o i s r  h o t e l ,

F ro n t s tr e e t ,  K n ig h t’« L a n d in g .

G. SEELY respectfully announces 
TV • to his numerous Iriends and the trav

eling public that he has opened the above 
beautiful and commodious Hotel in the town 
of K< ¡gilt's Landing. He is always prepared 
te accommodate transient visitors and perma
nent boarders in the best manner.

T h e  T A B L E  is supplied with the best 
the market affords, while

The LODGING DEPARTMENT is fit
ted up in llie .most comfortable style, every
thing being entirely new. There is also a 
BAR, which hits in it a choice selecion of the 
best WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Special pains wil' be taken to make this 
one of the mosl quiet comb rtahle and pleas
ant houses in the State marlG-tf.

YOLO TIC USE.
Front Stre t,

K n ig h t n L and in g
114 HS. A. M. UPDEG li.VFF vould respect- 
i-VJl fully announce lo her friends and t e 
public that she 1ms resumed the above House, 
and sprepared to accommodate the tjaveling 
Public and permanent Hoarders in the best 
manner, at the following ; vices ;—

Boai d  per D ay................$100
B oard p e r W eek ..............  6 00
Single M eals........... ........ 37j
Lodging ..........................  371

nov i-tf MRS. A M. UPDEGRAFF.

S®. GEORGZG
W ifeijis;
L'jmt.

Fish’« InlailiDlc

H A IR  R E ST O R A T IV E ,

I^OR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
original color. It prevents the hair from 

falling off. It cures baldness and removes 
all dandruff from the head. It allays all irri
tation of the scalp. It cools and refreshes 
the head, and imparts to the hair a healthy, 
lively appearance.

I'- S.—The properties which remove dan
druff and scruff from he head, allay irrita
tion and free the scalp from humors, render 

i this article invaluable as a lotion in all cuta
neous affections, such as Itch, Rash, Erysipe
las, Salt Rheum, Chilblains, Ringworms, 
bites and stings of insects, shingles, and all 
eruptions of the skin, especially that caused 
by Poison Oak.

REDINGTON k  CO., 
Wholesale Agents,

409 and 411 Clay street, San Francisco. 
For sale by S. W. RAVELEY, Agent 

for Yolo county.
The only genuine article is put up in Pint 

Bottles, and has the written signature of N. 
Mills, the original proprie'or and manufac
turer, on the label and wrapper. Beware of 
all put up in different styles, which is coun
terfeit. d i4

PLO W S ! ! P LO W S ! ! I

I i i  S T R E E TO ill F O U R '
Between J and K streets, 

S a c r a m e n to  'L lty. 
J. R. HARDENBERuli. )
J. B. DAYTON, 

mar23-tf.
/ Proprietors.

TOLL’S H35PEL,
FIRE-PHOOF BriLMMO,

< © R N E R  O F  K A V O  S E V E N T H  
^streets, SACRAMENTO,

A. 0. JUDY, Proprietor,
Is A gain  ep eu  to  Disc P u b lic ,  

®§T” Furnished new throughout with all 
modern improvements of ¡be day. 

ep 14-tt

SADDLE AND II AH N ESS MAICEK
P .  L .  D  n  S T O N ,

Cache. lie,
i  S to be found at his old • 1.. 1 ■ ■ 1. ... DVontst., 
B one door south of Wash in rioo, where he 
will always be ready to do any work in his 
line of business.

His prices will be as low as those of any 
shop in Sacramento City.

^ © “Farmers and others will find it to their 
advantage to give him u call. mar3-ti |

UP AND AT IT AGAIN

W I L L I A M  I*. M I C U E N E K

B A I L E R  &, H A M I L T O N ,  
Im porters and Dealers in 

FARMING IMPLLMENTS ANd MA- 
CnlNES,

J s tr e e t , b e tw e e n  F r o n t  a n d  a d .
S a c r a m e n to .

Viz: threshing, reatdng and mowing ma
chines; horse ay rak-s, cost am st-el plows, 
plow castings, cultivators, h- rrows, har ow 
t eth, ch riis, cneese presses, grain cradles, 
seed owers, corn planters, corn shcllers, hoes, 
horse hoes, shovels, spades and trowels, gar
den shears, reels and lines, garden rakes, 
straw cutters, sugar mills, .an n.illc, hay and 
manure forks, bin knives, axe , hatchets, ax- 
bandles, sickles,scythes,snaths, bush scythes, 
wad sernoers, grind stones, wheel barrow*1, 
sans g" cutters an stutters, ox yokes and 
bows, patent bow pins, budding and pruning 
knives, well ' heels and buckets, etc., etc.

ALSO,
Field, G ra ss , H e rb , F lc w e r  an d  

G ard en  seeds,
A 1 rge portion of which are imported by 

Express, and selec ed by ex' erienced Seeds-: 
men in the East, p c  ed in hermetically sealed 
eases, and guaranteed..

Hand and horse hay presses made to order.
oct26-*l

For MARYSVILLE and intermediate landings 
EVERY DAY.

e tl9 - tf

VA N  W IN K L E  & DUNCAN,
DKALEUS IN

IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL AND 

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
Fonrth Street, between I  and J, 

Sacramento.
nug3-tf

C H A R X iü S  F . ROBJ3IZT3,
IMPOHTEil AND DEALER IN

TYPE, PRESSES, PRINTING MATERIAL,

INK S, C A R D  STOCK, A c.,
Nos. I l l  and 113 Clay Street

feb2-ly San Francisco.

L a J  P A IN T E R  & CO ,
L U  Practical Printers, and Dealers in
n m jr  Tfpe, Prexir*, Priming Daieriuli.

Ink. Paper. Cards. Jfc.,
Clay street, above Sansome, 

J. B. I*a! vrkit I .«an Franc sco.
J. M. PAINTKU I i® “ Offlces fitted out with dis-
T. p. PAIXTKH J patch. dec22-ly

Until further notice, for 
K nigh t’s Landing, Colusa, Teham a 

and Red Bluff.
The fine steamer 8 WAN, Captain Roo 'as, 

leaves .Sacramento, every Saturday morning, 
at six o’clock, and the fine fast steamer 
GEM, Oaptain F a kr, leaves Sacramento, 
every Wednesday morning, at six o'clock, 
for the above pi a os. Returning from Red 
Bluff every Saturday and Tuesday.

A REDINGTON, 1 Agents,
W. H. TAYLOR, /  Sacramento. 

S. W. RAVELEY, Agent.
Knight's Landing. oct.6

For all Interm ediate Landings on the 
Sacramento River.

. „  Th * fine steamer VI »ALIA, 
«Soi 0 apt tin Zimmerman ;

Will leave Sacramento for Knight's Landing 
and all intermediate places twice a week.

Parties wishing to send GRAIN from any 
point on the Sacramento, will save money by 
shipping it with the above steamer. Apply 
to S. vV. RvVKLKV,

nov2 tf Knight’s Landing.

E. & C. CRUHLER.
CDXiUATR J 3  B A  J  W i J R Y ,  

Corner of C and 1 Oth streets,

S ac ram en to .
L \GER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 

obtained ¡11 any qu otity at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

4» m lifer'* Saloon,
Sixth street, between J and K .streets. * 1 

tt^TOrders from the Gouti r̂  promptly at- I 
tended to. uov9.tt j

B I A  :«0ISTD3 and J E W E L R Y ,  
In the most Minute Variety. 

apl7-6m

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO’S., 
NEW UilOEKEllY STORE.

J fX )  W  O ff
g

HOTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find 
. the best selection of—

JillN A  WAKE.
WHITE ’GRANITE WARE,

OUT GLASfc WARE, 
PLATED WARE, 

BRITANNIA WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, 

BOHEMIAN CLASS WARE, 
MIRRORS, E tc.

No. 162 J street, between 6th and 7th, 
aug3 I-tf S ¡tent me 11 to.

JA8 . BOWSTEAD. JACOB WELTY.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY

I ND MACHINE silul:', Front street bet.
. N and O, .Saciainuolo.

¡Steam Engines aiul Boilers built to order; 
Castings ami Machinery-, ofevery description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. Ali kinds ol Building 
Castings: Saw, Grist, Malt and Bark Mills ; 
Horse Power and Car Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at ¡is low rates ns any es- 
taolishment here or in Sun Francisco.
JJ'd-tl BO'VSTEAD k  CO.

H R .  gXMXT«*,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Front street) Knight’s Landing.

SM I IJ subscriber ** 'Ong made large adili- 
. tioua to hiy bu ineb«, id now prepared to do 
all kinds of work, such as

C ab in e t lMCahinv,
P a p e r  H a ag in g ,

F a in tin g  an d  G lazing, i
— {(Hi)“—

l lo u « e «  K iiiJIt a n d  R e m o v e d .
All kinds of Farmers' Machinery Repnired I 

and general Jobbing do:.t nt the shnrtcst 
not‘ce. SAM. U SMITH.

iL_"h ^  H —Coini.s of every de- ‘
scription made to order on the

shortest notice.
All orders from the Gouciry Promptly at

tended to.

No. 68 K S tre e t ,.

Sacramento. 

Has Re-opened his 

j U P H O L S T F . R Y  S T O R E  

With a choice Stock of

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

Ifp laolsicry  Goomi.

And will sell as low ns any other House in 
'he Oily. Work done by the best w rkinen 
in the State.

1 Itauklu] for past favors, lie wii be pleased 
to see nil hie old customers tig. in it his Old 

I .-taiid No. 6H K  street, between Third and 
Fouth. Sacramento.
nov2-lf W. P. MTGHE.N.ER. Agent.

C. C. WARNER. LE TS DUCK.

C. C. W A R N E R  & CO.,
A t Old Stand, C orner N in th  and  J

s tree ts , Sacramento.
DEALERS IN

G roceries and Provisions,
and all kinus of California Produce. Blitter 
eggs and cheese bought at the highest prices, 
or will be received on commission <; a lig n 
ments solicited We are also extensi ,e deal
ers in CALIFORNIA I IONE. .  Choice 
Dairy .Salt constantly on hand.

All orders or consignments will meet with 
prompt attention.

. C. WARNER k  CO., 
Corner J and Ninth Streets, Sacramento. 
oc(5 3rn

XX- - V a A - U  E V E R Y ,
144 J street, between 5th and 6th streets.

DEALKIl IN

STOVES, HARDWARE,
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

A LHO
L A R D  A N D  B U T T E R  CANTS.

Tin and Sheet Iron work, made to order.
—AORNT Foil—

S te w a r t’« l a i r g e o i e n  i l r - t lg h t
SUMMER AND WINTER

C O O K I N G  S T O V E .
[n30-tf]

H .  J .  P K A T I I E B ,
D entist.

FT’ E E T H  neaily and substantially filled 
JL with pure gold, o cheoplusty, or am al

gam, at reduced prices. Also, all kinds of 
plate work on the most aproved style. Par
ticular attention paid to ail diseases of the 
teeth, and Palatine 1 bsturalors inserted.

Office at \  olo Oity, Yolo County,
Dr. Prather « ill visit persons at their resi

dences and perform operations if desired.
.address Yolo Post Office, Yolo County,
N. B.—All work done will be warranted. 
aug24-tf

L A L Y  A D A M S  CO’S 
OLD STORE, NOS 13 AND 15 X St., 

R E - O P E N E D  1

P A R T IC U L A R  ATTENTION I*
j X  culled to our very extensive stock of
j G roceries, Provisions, Liquors, E tc

We have made arrangements with the part
ners ol the late firm of Lady Adams Co. by 

I which their assistance is secured, and will be 
pleased to see the old customers of these gen- 
tleme- as well as our own.

We intend to oiler such inducements as 
will make it the interest of all to call and see 
us at tile above place
sept28-tf. FuGUS k  OOGHILL.

! PAINT, OIL, WINDOW GLASS, AND 

WALL PAPER DEPOT. 

F R E D E R IC K S  Ot K R E B S ,
1MP0RTJSU8 AND DEALERS IN +* ^

P&ints, Oils, Glass, Vutiiishes, Prushts, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Gilt Mould inys, Loohiny 
Glass Plates, Artists' 

and Painters’
Materials,

Etc.,
No. 186 J  Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
Sacramento.

P ic tu r e «  F ra m ed  to  O rder.

N. B.—Mr. Fredericks haring recently been 
to the East has made arrangements for ship
ments by every steamer, which enables us to 
fill all Orders on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from the Country Promptly attended 
toy__________________ _ dec8-tf

N. B, JACOBS. w. T. UKYN0LDS.
WT. B. JACO BS di CO.,

dbalurs  in

LOS ANGELES WINES A  WINE BITTERS,
— ALSO—

Rosenbaum's Bitters, and Old Corn Whisky,
H O W A R D ’S B U IL D IN G ,

Corner Sansome and Commercial sti., 
Man FranclMCo.

P. J. D E V I N E  & B R 0 ^ ~
P R E M IU M  M A R B L E  W O R K S ,

K STBKKT, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH ST.
la r r a m c n to .

LPTLRL,^Busts, Statues, Monuments,
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantle-pieces, 

Table and ouiiter Tops, *c., Ac., constantly 
on hand, or made to order at the shortest 
notice.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
to.

N. B.—P, J. D. k  Bro. have received Diplo- 
mas and Gold Medals at the several {State 
Fairs and from the Mechanics’ Institute. j7«tf


